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Thls memorandu~ describes a ne~ Item, the "protectea flte,"
which can be lwole~ented wlth "odest effort. The lmccrtant
characterlstlcs of crotected flies <oflles• aret
o

The flle

ls organized lnto records.

o

Per-record and oer-flefd access control ls orovlded.

o

The flle ras keyed organl2atlon.

o

Operations on the flte are
at lowed by the vflle_ mod~le.

compatible

wlth

those

Pflles are Implemented as rlng-1 segments.
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The actual operations on pflles are done by the standard
vflle_ module runrlng lr ring 1. A special sotlclnq mccule ls
interposed in the lcoath to t~e vf 1 le_ attachment to oerfarm the
per-record access c~eckln~ lrteroretlvelv.
Thls program and the
vflle_ IOCB reside l~ ring 1 ln crder to protect t~e~ from
interference.
The oflle_ I/O motule could Itself be a gate;
but lt ls
more general to al tow oflle_ to run ln anv rlng ano to corstruct
a cross-rlr.g synor.y~ attac~ment fro~ the user rlng to rlng 1.
Such a facility has been provided for in the deslgr of lox_, and
has been desired ln order to sl~ollfy the I/O environment of the
Initializer process; by implementing lt now we provide the bases
for additional syste~ improvements.

The most natural method of per-record access control
for
Multics users ls ar access control list. Each record ln a oflle
has its own ACL, corslsting of palrs of access name ar.d mcde in
the standard fashlor. The modes which can be soeclfled for of lie
records are different from those provided for ot~er syste~
obJectst instead of slngle bits lnolcatlng oermlsslon to execute
certain functions, t~e modes wlll ccnslst of masks whlch define
the readable and writeable fields of the record.
For example, a record ln a personnel f lie

m!grt

look

llke

th ls:
I

I IO I

I Name

I Tltle

: Home phone

1

'-------'--------'--~---'------~----'
Al rrrrrrr wwwwwwww rrrrrrrr wwwwwwwwwwwww
8: rrrrrrr rrrrrrrr wwwww~ww

The r•s and w•s show~ above indicate hypothetlcal
controls for two different modes, A and a.

field

access

A control ooeratlon allows t~e user to define new modes,
which may then be used ln ACL entrles ln the pflle. Eac~ mode
has a symbollc name, a~ AGL propoagatlon bit, and a oalr of fletd
speclflcatlons.
The fleld soeclflcatlon describes the record as a bit
string. Fach fleld ls specified by lts offset fro" the beglnnlng
of the record, and Its length. For each field, the user may have
read oermlsslon and/or write permlsslon. The descriotion of the
record ls used to generate two masks& a read mask and an uodate
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mask. When the user reads a record, thos~ fields he does not
have read access to are returned 2ero. Wher the user upcates a
record, any fields te does not have permission tc write wil I
retain their old values.
The ACL propagation olt ln eact mode controls whether a user
may add AC L t er ms t o 1' he ACl o f a r e c or d •
I f t hl s
bl t
1s
0F F,
the user may not ctange tre ACL.
lf the blt ls ON, the user may
add acl terms; but re ~ay not use modes which orovloe access he
does not have himself.

The ofile Itself wlll have an extended
fol lowing modes to toe flle as a whole:

ACL

provldir9

the

open
I 1st
m modify
o
I

These modes may be thought of as moces to the flle Index.
Open access ls reoulred ln order to
of lie.

make

any

use

List access al lo•s a user to I 1st all the keys In
or to read the flle seouentlally.

of
the

tne
file

Modify access permits the user to add or delete records, and
to change all ACL•s.

The per-record ACL ls oolnted to by a record extension at
the end of eac~ record.
The pflte_ oortio~ of the record
extension wltl have only a locator value whlch flnds some space
allocated ln the vflle_ ~hlch ls cart of no record. Tne ACL ls
stored in a manner sl•llar to that used by dlrectory central:
that Is, ACL elemerts will consist of relative polrters to names
which are separately allocated. The ACL will also contalr'I a
oolnter to a mode deflnltlon structure which ls alsc al located.

The pflle_ module will accept several special
operations to manage t~e access control features.
create mode

This operatlon defines a new mode

control
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This operatior lists the

defl~ed

l+

modes

add ACL ertry Tr.ls operatlon adds an entry to tte
of the current record
delete ACL

e~try
Thls operation deletes an entry
the ACL of the current record

llst ACL

Thls operatlor fists the ACL of
record.

the

ACL
from

curr~nt

set lnltlal ACL Thls ooeratlo~ def Ines the lnltlal
record ACL ~hlch wlll be used when a record
ls aooended to the of lie.

These control ooeratlor.s wlll be available
the locall command.

as

co~mands

We wi I I need to have commands to suooort of lies
the commands for wailboxes and message segments.

through

Just

llke

oflle_add_name
pf 11 e_crea te
pflle_delete
oflle_delete_acl
oflle_delete_name
oflle_l lst_acl
ofl le_renalf'e
of l t e_se t _ ac I
oflle_set_~a~_lenst~

also, we wll I neee ccmmands which deaf with the vfl le_
of the oflle

structure

ofite_adtl.ist
oflle_status
and the name suffix ".oflle" must
service routines suer as delete_.

be

Several useful appllcatlons ca~ be ervislonsed
A few of these are cescrlbed brlefly below.
o

Database manaser.

T~e

database

by

various

for

pfltes.

recognized

manager

needs

oer-fletd

security,
ccntroiled by a set of database aomlnlstrators.
let these adwlnlstrators have modify permlsslon on the

""""
·
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file, and
let them deflne modes for each record as
necessary, wlttout using the ACL propagation blt.
o

Mall table. The administrative package can provlde a
per-system P~bllc pfile whlch has a record for each user
of the system. These records would provide the user•s
mailbox oattrame, dprlnt banner, office malling acdress,
etc. The user would have the abilltv to modify any field
ln hls reccrd, and to set the ACL of his record to
anything he wanted.

o

Tax records. A more complicated example would be tre use
of ofiles to store tax records. The taxoayer•s records
would be writeable only by tte revenue service.
Most of
the record would be readable by the taxpayer, although the
records of aualts,
for example, $lght be unavailable to
nlm. The taxpayer, in turn, might wisti to al ICM hls
attorney to see some portion of the tax return.
If the
taxoayer has the ACL prooagation bit ON for hls tax
records, he may give hls attorney access to all of t~e
record except that oart unavailable to the taxoaver
nimsetf.
The attorney might wish to consult a tax
speclallst;
if the taxpayer gives the attorney tte ACL
propagation bit, t~e attorney mav orovide access to tre
tax speclallst without bothering the taxpayer.

AIM access could be lnterpretec on a per-record basls.
The
lnitlal imolementatlor wlll not provide such a facltlty, beacuse
nobody has come up wlt~ a ~se for lt.
Other access cortrol prescripts could also be lw.plemented
for the records of a oflle9 such as oer-record passwords. The
lnltlal lreolementatlon wlll not provide these eltte~, b~t the
code will be written so that experlments and new features can be
added tater.

